To investigate thecomparability ofthreecommonly used methods fordetermination oftotal cholesterol inplasma inseveral studies, we used freshplasma samplesas well as plasmas and reference sera that had been stored frozen at-15 #{176}C foras longas several years. Duplicate determinationsby the manual method of Abelletal.(J. Biol. Chem. 195: 357, 1952)were compared withestimates from one tofivecontinuous-flow analyzers by theferric chloride-sulfuric acidprocedureand alsowithestimates from fiveto 13 continuous-flow analyzers by the Liebermann-Burchard procedurewithcalibrator, as partofthe laboratory standardization activities oftheLipid Research Clinics. The agreement among all threeprocedureswas generally within acceptable limits (within 5% ofthemanual method)when plasmas or sera were fresh or had been frozenforlessthan one month. Resultsby the manual method ofAbell etal. agreedwellwiththoseby theautomated Liebermann-Btrchard method forsamplesthat had been stored at-15 #{176}C for as longas two years. However, theautomatedferric chloride-sulfuric acidprocedure often showed unacceptably highvalues(ascompared with those from themanual method)forsamplesthat had been stored frozenfora year ormore.Withtheferric chloride-sulfuric acid method, measured cholesterol concentration increased about 2.5% per year of storage for at least two years. We conclude that reference sera or plasmas that have been kept in long-term frozen storage (-15 #{176}C) are notsuitable forongoingstandardization oftheautomated ferric chloride-sulfuric acid assay forcholesterol.
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Materials and Methods

Primary Standards
The purity of commercial preparations of cholesterol was tested by the Lipid Standardization Laboratory of the Center for Disease Control by thin-layer and gas-liquid chromatography and by spectrophotometry (2) . The cholesterol was used to prepare sets of solutions of different concentrations in isopropanol (0.50, 1.00,2.00, 3.00, and 4.00 g/L) for distribution to Lipid Research Clinic laboratories if the purity was equal to the purity of National Bureau of Standards reference cholesterol (99.9%). (3) . The precision of the determinations was such that the width of a 95% confidence interval was <0.5% (AAII calibrator pools) or <1.0% (all other pools) of the reference value.
Cholesterol
Duplicate determinations were made on the fresh plasma samples assayed by the MAK method.
Cholesterol Determinations by the AAI and AAII
Procedures
Aliquots of fresh plasma, or of thawed and well-mixed frozen sera from the Center for Disease Control, were extracted with 20 volumes of isopropanol as described previously (4) . so that each instrument received identical material for analysis.
The AAI procedure involved the ferric chloride-sulfuric acid colorimetric method as described previously (4 
Results
Comparisons of AM and AAJI cholesterol determinations
in fresh plasrnas and frozen sera. For several months, each of the five laboratories determined total cholesterol in fresh plasma (i.e., unfrozen and stored for not more than 10 days at 4 #{176}C) with both the AAI and AAII, using split extracts.
During the same period two frozen reference sera (MAX ref-
erence values, 1600 and 2600 mg/L, respectively) were repeatedly analyzed on both instruments. The calculated mean difference between the AAI and AAII estimates (by the best-fit line for all plasmas)
is shown for the fresh samples (ranging in number from 298 to 906 for an individual laboratory) at the mid-point of five concentration ranges covering the commonly encountered range ( Table 1 ). The mean difference between the two methods for a large number of estimates of the two frozen serum pools is also given. The AAI values exceeded AAII values for both pools on all instruments for the frozen sera. The difference reached 10% for both pools in laboratory no. 5. On the other hand, cholesterol values for fresh plasma samples were generally higher on AAI than on AAII in the lower concentration ranges, but lower in the higher concentration ranges.
The AAI-AAII differences were always greater for the frozen reference pools than for the fresh plasmas within a given concentration range. program. These pools, the cholesterol concentrations of which were unknown to the staffs of the participating laboratories, had been prepared from human serum with or without addition of a cholesterol-rich lipoprothin fraction or egg extract (or both) from three to 22 months before they were first provided to the laboratories. Samples prepared in 1973 Samples prepared in , 1974 Samples prepared in , and 1975 were included; some of the pools were used as unknowns for as long as two years. The mean AAI estimates were generally higher (21 of 26 means were higher) than the assigned MAK target values; however, several of the AAI pool means are within 2% of the MAK target at both the low and high ends of the concentration range, and four means were slightly lower than target values. The AAII means were generally closer to the MAK reference values about 3 mL) were placed in sterilized 7-mL Wheaton vials, which were then sealed, labeled, and stored at -15 #{176}C. The mean AAI cholesterol value for this group of fresh samples was 2089 mg/L. The analyses were conducted as the samples were obtained during a three-month period. About 20 of these vials, taken at random, were weighed to the nearest 10 mg. About one year later (± six weeks) the 20 vials were reweighed. None of the vials had changed weight by more than 10mg, and we concluded that evaporative loss from sealed Wheaton vials over a one-year period was negligible. The contents of each vial were thawed, thoroughly mixed, extracted, and re-assayed on the AM within one year (± six weeks) of the initial analysis. The samples stored for one year gave AAI values that were 4.6% higher than values for the fresh samples run on the AM, but the stored samples gave values with the AAII that agreed within 0.9% with values for the fresh samples as measured with the AAI.
Direct comparison of MAK, AM, and AMI results for
The following experiment revealed that the increased AAI values did not result from an upward instrument drift during the year. The relationship of the two instruments was tested simultaneously at the one-year point by analyzing a second group of 1402 fresh plasmas collected at the time of the second analysis.
The extracts from both the fresh and the stored frozen samples were randomly mixed on the trays of both AM and AAII during the re-analysis period, which lasted approximately three months. As shown in Table 4 The greatest amount (12.5%) of the total variance obtained was explained when initial cholesterol concentration and log initial triglyceride concentration were considered together. In other words, there was a weak but significant correlation between the observed differencesbetween freshand frozensamples and the initial lipid concentrations.
AM and AAII cholesterol
comparisons on fresh samples at all participating laboratories over 18 months.
As part of an ongoing quality-assurance program, two to four fresh plasma samples were distributed every three months from the Molecular Diseases Branch of the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, Bethesda, MD, to all Lipid Research Clinic laboratories operating AAI and AAII instruments. Table 5 shows mean cholesterol values obtained over an 18-month period for 21 samples. For these low-to mid-range samples the two groups of instruments yielded nearly identical values.
Analysis of variance for this set of data indicated no significant difference between values obtained by the two procedures.
AAI-AAII-MAK
cholesterol comparisons on fresh samples at all participating laboratories.
In a further comparison of the AAI, AAII, and MAK procedures, four to 12 plasma samples were analyzed monthly (except for one month) from October 1974 to May 1975, a total of 50 samples. The pooled plasmas were "fresh" in the sense that they were analyzed within about one month after their preparation; however, they were frozen in vials for distribution to laboratories, packed in solid CO2, after which they were thawed and the contents of each vial were mixed and analyzed. Figure 1 shows the total data. (Figure 1, bottom) was generally good, as has been reported previously for these two procedures (5) . However, there was a tendency for AAII estimates to be higher than MAX values at the lower cholesterol concentrations, and lower at the higher concentrations.
The relationship between MAK and AM estimates ( Figure!, center) was similar to that of MAK vs AAII, but was somewhat more exaggerated.
Consequently, the relation of AM! to AAI (Figure 1, top) 1600 (20) 1580 (44) 1950 (46) 1420 (41) 1840 (35) 1480 (30) 1310 (32) 1970 (21) 2080 (23) 1270 (24) 1100 (20) The data presented in Tables 1 and 3 Direct examination of the effect of long-term frozeu storage of fresh plasmas (Table 4) indicated that cholesterol values obtained with the AM tended to increase with time, whereas those obtained with the AAII did not. The increase after two years of frozen storage averaged 5.7%. If a samples that had been assayed by the MAK procedure when fresh and then stored for two years were used as a reference pool, there could be considerable difficulty in attaining the reference value ±5% on the AM. Additional data collected by the collaborating laboratories during the period of operation of the AAI's shed some further light on the performance of the AAI's when assaying fresh samples. The mean cholesterol values obtained on split samples by five AAI's closely approximated the values obtained by five to 12 AAII's during an 18-month period; however, most of these samples were in the low or normal cholesterol range. A three-way comparison of AAI, AAII, and MAK ( Figure 1 ) on 50 unaged (frozen for one month or less) plasmas provided data over a greater concentration range. As judged from the scatter plots, both AAI and AAII cholesterol values tended to run somewhat lower than MAX estimates as concentration increased above about 2000 mg/L. The degree of deviation from reference values was somewhat greater for AAI than AAII, and AAI tended to give lower values than AAII in the higher ranges. However, in neither case was the deviation from MAK a cause for concern, and most AAI values lay within the limits of acceptability used by the Lipid Research Clinics (MAK value ± 5%).
Several conclusions may be drawn from these data. First, the ferric chloride-sulfuric acid procedure tends to give progressively higher values for total cholesterol if samples are stored at -15 #{176}C, and this becomes substantial if such storage continues for longer than one year, possibly because interfering substances are formed during storage. The AAII (Liebermann-Burchard) procedure is not subject to error from this source. The apparent cholesterol by AM is increased by about 2.5% per year of frozen storage. The reader must decide how long sera or plasmas may be stored frozen if they are to be validly used for on-going standardization of AAI instruments. The increase in apparent cholesterol during long storage seemed to be only unimportantly correlated with initial total cholesterol or triglycerides concentration.
Second, the AM instruments in the Lipid Research Clinics program appeared to approximate reference MAX values for the fresh plasma routinely analyzed in the prevalence studies conducted by these Clinics. Although no complete data set is available on fresh, known plasmas for the entire period of operation of the AAI's, the limited data obtained strongly suggest that AAI values were generally within the MAK ±5% accuracy limits set for the program.
Third, agreement between the AM and AAII values on fresh plasmas was reasonably good; as the samples aged, agreement between these two methods often became progressively worse.
These experiences indicate that when stored plasmas or sara are used for analysis of cholesterol, it is important to establish that storage does not influence the assay method. Possible effects of aging must be borne in mind when studies are compared in which storage conditions, assay methods, or both, are different.
